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Editors and Proprietors.
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Pointed Paragraphs.

It is useless" to fry to convince
a man that he shores.

A loan exhibit may be seen in
any pawnshop window.

A ship is called "she;" there-
fore she must be a sails lady. '

A man's idea of a good resolu-
tion is one that will stretch.

The turn of the tied is often
toward the divorce courts for re-

lief. ; . ;
A record is a fragile thing; you

can't lower one without break-
ing it. ;

.Compounding a felony is some-
what different from pounding a"

felon. i -

It's folly to send for a veterin
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. As heralded a week ago, the
following sublime poem, appears
in the September number of Mc-Clure- 's

Magazine, by Edwin
Markham, the auther of "The
Man With the .Hoe." At aglance
its merits may be overlooked but
the sublime beauty of thought
and implicit faith in the Divine
as well as the charm of its rhythm
appear the stronger as it is read
and pondered: v

'
I

A man stood stained; France was
one Alp of hate,

Pressing upon him with the
whole world's weight.

In all the circle of the ancient
sun .

There was no voice for him not:
one.

In all the world of men there was
no sound

But of a sword flung broken to
the ground.

Dry Goods Depart-
ment I

arian if vou are troubled withf
V Linen, colored Crash, for 5c. a

yard, worth 10c.

Bone Dress Stays 3c, SafeY
Hooks and Ps 10c box. Machine
Thread 3c per spool, Safety Pj
2c per dozen, Brass Pins 4c per
paper and 25o per pound, Ir0Q

Pins Ic, Rubber lined Dress
Shields 10c, Mourning Pins 1 and
5c per box, Alumnium Hair PiE6
oc dozeuj Side Combs 5 and 10c

Fompadour 10c, coarse and nne
tooth Dressing Combs 4 to 25c,

Concord, N. C, Aug. 29.

nightmare.
Don't tell a" man to ,be good

unless you are willing to set him
a practical example.

Your personal history doesn't
have to repeat itself; your neigh-
bors will attend to that. Chicago
News. ;

brighter hopes for dreyfus.

At the Dreyfus trial
Charaway, an expert, who Stationary.Hell laughed its little hour; and

then behold,
How one by one the guarded gates

unfold !

Swiftly a sword of Unseen Forces
hurled

And now a man rising against
the world!

II.
Oh, import deep as life is, deep

as time !

Jfnnted marsauies at zc.
Duck, Plain White, solid col-

ored and Printed.
Calico 3c up. i

Yard wide Percale at 20 and 25
cents per pound ,

Light colored Outing 5 & 7c.
Bargains in Towels.

Hosiery.
Two job lots of Samples ofGent's

fine box, lot No.l, plain and fancy
colors, at 15c worth 20 to 25c.

tFanoy colored and black Lisle
at 18c worth 25 to 50c.

The best line of Men's and La-
dies' Hosiery on the market for
10 cents.

Notions.
Crochet Cotton, 4c per spool,

Silk (short measure) at 5c. Turk-
ey Red Cotton, 20o per dozen
spools. Embroidery Silks; filo,
outlining, rope and twisted at 3o
per skein, worth 5 cents. Also
gold embroidery thread at 3c per
skein. Embroidery Hoops 5c.

There is a Something sacred and

What it Costs to be Senator.

The next session of the United
States Senate promises to un-

cover the worst case of corrup-
tion known in the history of
Senatorial contest election cases.
Senator-elec- t Clark, of Montana,
is the millionaire statesman who
will be investigated. When his
election took jdace it was assert-
ed in Montana that Clark paid

500.000 lor'' ..ho office. Be that
as it may, his attorney and legis-
lative agent, John B Welcome,
of Butte, Mon., is now ordered
by the Supreme Court of Mon-
tana to appear before it and de-

fend himself" against; charges
looking to his disbarment, the
charges having to do with Wel-
come's legislative operations in
behalf of ClarkeMorning Post.

Jobs in Box Paper at less than
co-- t to produce. 25c boxes for

15c and 10c ones for 5c. iC6

Paper at 10c per pound. Pencil
Erasers lc, Typewriter do 5c. Car-
bon Paper for typewriter use 3

sheets lor 5c, Typewriter paper
at 3 ounces for 5c. Fancy Crepe
Paper for ,Lamp Shades 6e up
Toilet Paper 2 rolls for 10c. Ink
and Mucilage 3c, Shoe Blacking
lc up, Tan do; 5c, Black Dressing
5 to 15c, Wood Tooth Picks 4c

per 1.000.

Gent's Furnishings.
. Boston Garters 18c, Drawers

Supporters 3c per pair, Silk

Bosom Shirts 48c.
Glass Ware 5c up.
Crockery andTinware up stairs.

had given it as his opinion in
1894, that Dreyfus had written
the bordereau (which is the mem-orandu- nf

of valuable French se-cre- ts

sold to other governments)
testified that he is now convinced
of his error and that a closer
scrutiny convinces him that it
was Esterhazy's work. He
seemed glad to have the chance
to correct his error .made against
a man he now believes to be in-

nocent. .

The conviction grows steadily
that the accused is innocent, and
the current in his favor will be
hard to stem.

The meanest thing of the court
b in not requiring Col. Du Paty
de Clam to come into court. He
will be waited on in his room and
his testimony '"will not be sub-
jected to cross-examinatio- n, and

sublime
Moving behind the worlds, be-

yond our ken,
Weighing the stars, weighing the

' deeds of men.

Take heart, 0 soul of sorrow,
and be strong !

There is One greater than the
whole worlds wrong.

Be hushed before th .high Be-

nignant Power,
No truth so low but He will give

it crown;
No wrong so high but He will
..? hurl it down

O men that forge the, fetter, it is
vain;

There is a Still Hand stronger
than your chain.

'Tis no avail to bargain, sneer
and nod,

And shrug the shoulder for reply
to God.

theylibiivlvji'wO

There is no accounting for
tastes. There is a mahr on the
New York police force who was
a professor of Latin and - Greek,
a doctor of medicine, an expert
accountant, an instructor of deaf
mutes, and a. telegraph operator,
but never reached the goal of his
ambition and became contented
until lie secured a job as one of
"the lolnest." ' He was! born in
Chicago, and is a good-lookin- g

should be.
- It is quite apparent that in 'this
whole . affair there has been
forgery, pergury, attempt at as-

sassination, frivolous testimony
and a lack of the essetial princi-
ples of a fair and impartial trial,
and yet the gauze is so thin that
justice will probably triumpn far
enough to save the victim from
a return to Devil's Island.

fellow, too. His father was fori
some time a professor pf Latin
and Greek in Harvard, - and is
now professor inan Illinois col-
lege. Morning Star. , :

Charlotte Had Flood and Stsrm.
While we had a most delight-

ful little shower Sunday morn-
ing there was a sharp storm and.
flooding rain in Charlotte, doing
considerable damage to streets.

MICliOiiES ABE EVERYWHERE.

fJ If you are not a subscriber to

t The Standard tt v X
4. now Is the ; time to subscribe, X

X

CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund money if it fails to
cure. 25c. The genuin has L. B. Q
5n each tablet. -

f

J If you have anything to sell J
you can make it known through

I The Standard. !

ID Ti!

It is said that Germany has
been struck by the wave of pros-
perity.' During the past year-
ner imports increased from

to 1,256,000,000 and
her exports from $901,000,000 to
8962,880,000. Thus far the Mc-Kinle- y

administration h. s not
laid any claim to credit for this. Ik

Auorniiig otcr.

' Bacteriologists, as they search
for the health destroying germs,
find the lurking places not only
in the sluggish streams, stagnant
pools Lid "waste heaps, 'but the
house broom is now found to bo
the habitation and the breeding
station for immense numbers.
The refrigerator is found to be a
great place for them, and butter,
milk, ine.it and other things kept
in them cire contaminated when
the iemgerator is not guarded
ag-:r- -t them. It is our good
house .1 eepers that overhall the
cupboards, pantries , and other
domestic compartments and keep
them clerai, pure and free from

is published every day ; Sunday ex-

cepted) and delivered at your door
for only 10g per week or 35g- - per
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Is iho Liundry hard on your goods ?
Soma are. - i Examine your goods as
carefully wiien you send them to us as
when you receive them back again andyou will find that we sew up many a
rip, mend many a button hole, put new
neck bands on shirts not too badly
worn (when requested), and in many
ways try to prolong the use of your
linen. One trial id not a test. Often
damage has been 'done in - previous
laundering and we get the blame. Give
lis your steady patronage and we will
guarantee your linen to last longer than
when done at many other laundries. THE STA
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microbes that are admitted the
source of nearlv all the A

BRAVE MEN FALL
Victims to stomach, liver and

kidney troubles as well as women,
an i all feel the results in loss of
appetite, poisons m the blood,
backache, nervousness, headache
and tired, listless, run-dow- n feel-
ing. Bat there's no need to leel
like that. Listen to J. W." Gard-
ner, Idaville, led. He says:
"Electric Bitters arejust the thing
for a inan when he is all run
down, and don't care whether he
lives or dies. It did more to give
me new. strength and good appe-
tite than anything I could take.
I can now eat 'anything and ha've
a new lease on life." Only 50
cents, at P. B. Fetzer's Drag
Store. Every bottle guaranteed.
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'Phone iMo. 2

prints, home and other news that is
of interest to our readers and to make
it grow better we must have the pat-rona- ge

of the people. . , . . . . .

Qiye ns a trial when you make

yonrnext order for. '

JobWork.

IKE T o eo

. A peculiar incident occurred
.at Durham in which " Dallas
Scroggs, of eighteen, was lead-
ing his intended bride, Miss Mat-ti- e

Creel, of still younger years,
to the hymenial alter, when sud-
denly he was snatched away in
true kidnapping and the wed-
ding was interfered with. Now
Rufus Scroggs and James Parker,
two young men of East Durham.

I month 35c.

Work ready when promised.it 1.00. f:
I haye purchased of the Con-

cord Electric Light Co. all the
supplies used in connection
with lightning. All parties
needing Lamps or Repairs Fill
find them at my shop next to
CorPs liuery stable. . -

jlAA

nave oeen arrested for the crime
of kidnapping. They might be
excused if it were done under the
impulse of T wish it were I. "

. j;
j

Our' drought has been quite
severe but we are just now learn-
ing that it extends across the
Atlantic Ocean. London is on
the eave of a "water famine.

it Adyertifiing rates in

The Standard

; ' X
If you want to buy anything T
you can caU for it-- " through t

I The Standard.
t2.00.
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